
INTERNATIONAL 
ritish Sport Fishermen Blame Danes 
r Decline in Salmon Catch 

British sport fishermen claim that poor 
j 69 salmon fishing in British rivers is du e 

Danish salmon cat c h e s off Greenland. 
ey have started a campaign aga.inst ~he 

~ rchase of Danish products. AntI-Damsh 
Dsters reading "Save our Salmon, Boycott 
:anish Food II have been dis P lay e d in the 
.orthwestern part of the country. English 
ousewives are refusing to buy Danish butter 
lld bacon. 

lanish Ambassador Replies 

Erling Kristiansen~ the Danish Ambas s a dor 
l London said there is no evidence tha t 
lanish fi~hing off Greenland is responsible 
Jr the decrease in British salmon catches. 
ir istiansen is an avid sport fisherm a n h im
elf. He added that about 1,500 m e t ric tons 
f salmon are fished off Greenland annually, 
lld 2,000 tons are caught off British coasts. 
1 all probability, most salmon c aught off 
b~eenland originate from the r ich Cana dian 
a 1 m 0 n areas, he said. Kris ti ans en a~so 
sU ed attention to the spread of ulcerative 
E' r mal neurosis (UDN) and the inc r e as e in 
.e gal fishing with e x plosives. Danish 

~ awlers also fish c od and halibut~ and other 
(luntries fish in the area be tween Greenl and 
nd Scotland. 

\. U (. 1arge nproven 

No one from the British Sport Fishermen's 
rganization has been able to es t ablish any 

:onnection between the Danish fishery and the 
!ecrease in British salmon stocks. However, 
h itish sources point out that, a t tw o confer
!nces held this year in London, Denma rk voted 
19ainst prohibiting open sea s a lm on fishing. 
)weden and West Germany also voted a gainst 
1 prohibition. ('Berlingske Tidende' and 
iJ3l$rsen,' July 12.) 

(j 
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OECD Reviews 1968 Fisheries 

Again in 1968 , there was a slight overall 
improvement in North Atlantic and North Pa
cific fish c atches. The increase resulted from 
be tter ca tches of fish for direct human use 
(up about 6%). The production of fish for re
duction to meal and oil was smaller than in 
1967 (down 4%) mainly because some herring 
fisheries failed. 

On the whole, marketing conditions for 
bulk catches continued unsatisfactory. So 
fishermen often were no better off then in 
1967, a year of poor returns. 

OECD Review 

The main 1968 fishery developments in the 
northern hemisphere are described in a Re
view of Fisheries in countries of the Organi
zation for Economic Cooperation and Devel
opment (OECD) : Belgium, Canada, Denmark, 
France, W. Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ire
land, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, Por
tugal, Spain~ Sweden, T u r key, U.K., U:S. 
These provide about half the world's flsh 
supply and handle around three -quarters the 
global trade in fish and fish products. 

Northern Countries Hurt 

Affected most by low prices were the more 
northern countries: Iceland, Norway, Green
land, and Canada. Their fisheries depend 
considerably on outlets for frozen cod and 
similar species, and for fish meal and oil. 
These products all figure prominently as 
commodities in international trade and all 
were affected by poor demand. 

In isolated cases - -Denmark's reduction 
industry, for example- -it was possible to in
crease productivity. As a rule, however, the 
condition of North Atlantic fish stocks allowed 
only marginal improvement. 

More Government Aid 

One outcome of the prolonged market de
pression is that governments have pr?~ided 
more financial aid. How many addihonal 
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provisions and their possible repercussions 
on interna tional trade are now being examined 
in OECD by the Committee for Fish eries. 

Market for Coastal Cat ches 

In 1967, the adverse conditions in the ex
ternal market had not affected unduly internal 
demand for high-quality fresh fish caught by 
coastal water home fleets. This was repeated 
in 1968. The OECD Review notes the high 
rate of vessel renewal in this sector--usually 
a reliable indicator of good economic health. 
(OECD, June 25.) 

...t . , 

k~ 

World Fish Meal Production 
and Trade Set Records in 1968 

"World A g ric u I t u r a I Production and 
Trade," July 1969, published by the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, contains this sum
mary of world fish meal production and trade 
in 1968: 

SUPPLIES 

World fish meal exports (including meal 
equivalent of fishsolubles)were a record 3.9 
million short tons in 1968. This was a rise of 
694,200 tons, or 220/0, from 1967 - -and more 
than double the 1960-64 average. The marked 
increase reflected chiefly Peru's record an
chovy catch. Also contributing were sub
stantial recovery in Chile's catch and further 
expansion by Denmark, South Africa, and 
South-West Africa. However~ herring exports 
from Norway and Iceland declined sharply. 

World production increased by 330,000 
tons, or 6.60/0. 

On Dec. 31,1968, aggregate stocks of fish 
meal in primary exporting countries were es
timated to be sharply lower. This was evi 
denced by the fact that world exports in 1968 
increased nearly400,000 tons more than pro 
duction. In 1968~ exports were 7 30/0 of 5. 3 
million tons produced; this compared with 640/0 
in 1967--and only 600/0 during 196 0- 64 . 

IMPORTS 

In 1968~ fish meal imports into major mar
kets of nearly 3. 5 million tons expanded at an 
accelerated rate: nearly 240/0 above 1967 . 

The average annual inc r e as e in impo rts duro 
ing 1962 -68 was 13.20/0 . 

During 196 0 - 68 , a ggr egate imports by sorr E 

count ries have been subs tantially les s tha. 
world export s . The annual unaccounted ma r , 
gin, though e r ratic , has wid ene d sharply. f, 
sizable part of unexplained difference W 8 1 

due to increased impo r t s by nonreportiq 
countries in Eastern Europe . 

Of the 66,400-ton net inc r eas e in 1968 fis 
meal imports, the U.S. accounte d for 300/0, t t I 
European Communities count ries 220/0, t t f 

United Kingdom 160/0, and J apan 100/0 • 

u . S. imports, the larges t m a rket, were u; 
310/0 in 1968 to 855,800 tons , o r 24.50/0 of ago 
gregate. This compared with 23 .10/0 in 196 ' 
and only 15.40/0 in 1962. 

In recent months, U. S. imports have de · 
clined. This reflects sharply higher prices 
for Peruvian anchovy meal. In J anuary - Ma-
1969~ U.S. imports were onl y 203,144 shor 
tons--compared with 32 7, 00 0 tons in 196' 
period. However, imports into West Ger· 
many- -the second I a r g est market - -wer ' 
steady during January-April at 218~500 tons 
This compared with 21 6, 200 tons in the 19 6. 
period. 

PRICES 

The price for fish meal has increased s ub 
stantially since Jan. 1969 . In early July .. ) 
was US$168 a short ton c.i. f. European portis 
or $36 above the same pe riod a year ago, a rt 
$47 above th e 1968 average annual pric 9 

Compared with a yea r ago, soybean me 3 

prices h ave not changed apprec iably. Ther : 
fore, fis h mea l has beco m e less competiti" 1 
with soybean meal. This could res ult in sonll 
shift towa r d hea vi e r us e of soybean meal iJ 
livestock and poult ry r ations . 

CURRENT SITUATION AND PROSPECTS 

Output in m ajor producing c 0 u n t r i e., 
through May 19 69 was slightly less than x 
1968 period. Exports were nea r ly equal t ( 
1968 p eriod de spite stocks in m ajo r producin, 
countri es that are about a quar t er-milljo: 
tons below last year's. 

Stocks are expected to be drawn down eve: 
more sharply before Oct. 1, when suppl~e: 
from the 1969/70 season in Peru start mOVJ.D! 
into export. Since 1963, Peruvian productio: 



the Oct. -Dec . quarter has been erratic . 
ranged between 366,000 in 1963 and 806,000 
ns in 196 7. Peruvian fish meal production 
Jring Oct.-Dec. 1968 was 659,000 tons. In 
. I past, sharp price fluctuations have taken 

ceintheOct.-Dec.quarter;in 1967, Euro-
im prices in Nov., at $120 ton, were down 
5 a ton from Sept. 

~ 
ecord World Fish-Oil 
loduction & Exports in 1968 

In 1968 , net exports of fish oil (including 
sh liver oil) were 757,800 short tons, or 
1, 100 tons above 1967 and more than double 
le 1960 - 64 average. The increase reflected 
henomenal expansion in exports of Peruvian 
llchovy oil and South African pilchard oil; 
lese were largely offset by sharp reductions 
lherring oil from Norway and Iceland. Much 
I overall increase in exports of fish oil r e 
,ected heavy disposal of stocks. Thes e had 
e en largely built up during big bulge of 1967. 

969 Outlook Clouded 

The outlook for 1969 production is clouded 
s usual by several major uncertainties. The 
a.s ic question continues: Will low Peruvian 
ac hovy oil yields and a possibly smalle r 
~ tch there - -and reduced quota on S. African 
, chard and herring scarcities in Norway 
d Iceland (if they continue) - -more than off
t expected increases in oil output from 
ile and Denmark ? Any substantial recov
y by Norway and Iceland could result in 
other 0 v era 11 increase; if it occurs, it 

o ld set a new record. 

port Decline Expected 

Although fish-oil output may continue near 
9 68 record, exports are expected to decline 

mewhat in 1969. Peru1s exports , which in 
9 68 xceeded production substantially , are 
~'Cpected to be a major factor influencing this 
I line. However, movement from Chile and 
~enmark could increase somewhat. Exports 
om Iceland and Norway will likely remain 
b tantially below 1966. Exports from S. 
ri a and South-West Africa are expected to 

, ntinue large, but these may be somewhat 
low 1968 record. harp spurt in 1968 pro

tion of pilchard oil from . African fac
ryships might not be matched in 1969 due 
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to quota restrictions. In long run, k y f 
tor there will b wheth r pr s nt catch bmlt 
for pilchard can be maintain d withou d -
pleting stocks . 

Aggregate exports from major produ lng 
countries are running substantially I ss than 
in 1968 period. 

Fish Oil Exports & Prices 

In 1968, record fish-oil xports r sult d 
in markedly lower prices . These av rag d 
about 4.5 U.S. cents a pound for Peruvian, 
semirefined, c .Lf. European ports, compar d 
with 5.8 and 8.9 cents in 1967 and in HJ66 . 

How ever, prices in recent months hay 
strengthened to 6.1 cents in June and arly 
July. Although prices for most oth roils 
also have strengthened from a year ago, pri 
spreads or discount for fish oil in relation to 
most competing oils have narrow d substan
tially. Thus, fish oil prices have b com' 1 55 
competitive in world markets . Th c> notabl 
exception is palm oil. This declin d to about 
7. 3 cents a pound, Malaysia 50/0 bulk (, i. f. 
Europe, in July, compared with 7.8 c 'nts a 
year earlier. ('World Agricultural Produ -
tion and Trade,' U.S. Dept. of gricultur, 
July. ) 

1968/69 Whale Catches 
in Antarctic & N. Pacific Reported 

On June 13, 1969, the Japanese r i h ri s 
Agency pub lis h e d data on 1968/ whal 
catches in the Antarctic and L Torth Pa ific 
Oceans. 

The 1968/69 Antarctic catches r n 
about a 50% increase in fin whales over 
previous season- -but a 50% de rea In 

whales. 

The Soviet AntarctIc cat he sho pra-
tically no change for fin whal s - -bu d-
crease of 287 s i whal s. 

In the 1968 .. Torth Pa lilC mo 
whaling, fin whale catches de r 
from previous season, el hal 
creased 10 0, and spel m whal a 
virtuall • th same. (' Ul an T u 
16. ) 
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1968/69 Antarctic and North Pac ific Whale Catches 

Type of 
Operat ion 

Catch 
Quota 

Fin Whale Sei Whale 

, 
Catch II 

T otal Sperm Whale 
BWUY ••• • •• (Number) • • • •• BWUY ~ 

Antarctic mothership: 
Japan. • • • • • . • • • • 
USSR ••••••..•. . •• 
Norway •••• • •. •• • .• 

1,493 1,821 
976 1,194 
731 0 

Total ••••••• • • •• 3,200 3,015 
North Pacific mothership: 

Japan •• •• •••••• ••• 
USSR ••• •••• ••••• • 

- 729 - 1,062 

Total •• ••••• ••• • 1,791 

~ Pacific l and station: 
Japan ••••• •••• ••• • 
US ...• • • • • •• • ••• 
USSR • •••• • ••••••• 
Canada • •••••••• • •• 

Total ••••••• • ••• 

YBlue -whal e units . 

~. 

----

Japan to Aid Indonesian 
Fishery Research & Training 

Japan has signed a 3- yea r a g r e e m e n t 
with Indonesia to provide technologic al and 
material cooperation fo r Indones ian fisheries 
research and training pro jects , a ccording to 
the Foreign Ministry. The agreement is part 
of Japan's official progr a m of technologica l 
cooperation with Indones ia. 

Japan will send 4 fishe ries experts an d 
provide some machinery and equipment for 
Indonesian fisheries res earch and training 
institutes. ('Japan Times,' July 11.) 

~~ 
~~~ 

IAFMM Conference Held in Cannes 

The International Ass ociation of Fish Meal 
Manufacturers (IAFMM) c elebrated its tenth 
anniversary at the 9th Annual Conference, 
held in Cannes, October 6-1 0. Ove r the past 
10 years regular confe r en ces have been held 
where producers and scientists advising the 
industry meet to discuss m atters of mutual 
in t ere st. The Executive Council and the 
Scientific Committee also m eet at least once 
a year between confe r ences. 
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3,495 1, 493 0 
2,275 976.16 Not Availabl 

0 0 0 

5,770 2,469 . 16 

3,819 1,001 3,000 
1,100 7 14 . 33 9,526 

4,919 1,715 . 33 12,526 -
977 189 . 33 3,747 

14 21.33 84 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

991 210. 66 3,831 

Member Countries 

IAFMM member coun tries are Belgium, 
Canada, Chile, Denmark, F rance, Ge r many , 
Holland, Iceland, Morocco, Norway, Peru , 
Portugal, South Mrica, Sweden, U.K., and the 
U.S. Other major producing countries a re 
invited to participate in conferenc es as ob
servers. 

IAFMM Activities 

The Association does not en ga ge in actua, 
marketing or price ques tions . It i s primari~l 
conc erned with assembling economic, sta 
tis tical, and general m a rketin g informatior 
The Scientific Committee constantly exam 
ines methods of improving p r ocessing a r 
quality control to ensure p r oduction of higl1 
quality fish meal. T he Ass ociationhas liais e 
status with FAO, and FAO representative 
participate in all conferences and meeting 
It c oopera tes with the Fish Meal Exporte r 
Organization(FEO) in m a rket promotion an q 
technical activities. It maintains close con ' 
tac t with leading "fishing industry researd 
institutes. 

A symposium for compounders was helv 
in Amsterdam on October 2. Scientists, pro ' 
ducers, and technicians in the compounding 
industry presented papers onfish meal proc ' 
essing, assessment of protein quality, fis li 
meal in poultry r ations , fish meal in pig ra ' 
tions , and new developments, such as the us e 
of anti-oxidants . (IAFMM, Aug. 4.) 

~-2I 



list Fish-Inspedion Conference 

'! Id in Canada 

he Technical Conference on Fish Inspec 
, and Quality Control, organiz ed by the 
(d and Agriculture Organization in coope r
III with Canada, concluded an eleven day 
s ion in Halifax on July 25. About 250 
~e gates from 45 countries par tic ipated. 

leral Agreements 

'trhe Conference , first of its kind, exa m ined 
~ scientific , technical, and legal aspects of 
url inspection and quality control. It a greed 
the need for efficient, scientifically bas e d 

Jpection systems to assure the highest 
~a. lity of fish and fish products in th e interes t 
• consumers and the fishing industry . It 
ns emphasized that better quality control 
lIuld also help to reduc e wastage and fac ili
"e exports, especially by de ve loping coun 
nes . 

i vidual Country Programs 

It approved r ecommendations to es t ablish 
it able inspection programs in individual 
Im tries , inc luding educ ation and training of 
rs onnel. The Confe r ence di scussed the 
es tion of whe the r fish -inspection progra ms 
auld be voluntary o r mandato r y; it decided 
!I depends on circ um stances in each coun-
. In an~ cas e , itwas emphasized tha t there 
uld be Ino com prom is e in m atters affec t 
public health ". 

s sary 

he Confe r e nce also recommended that 
publish a glos sary of terms used in fish 

pection and quality control which could be 
lied inte rnationally . The glossary would 

I" i Ii tat e und e r s tanding by establishing a 
Irhmon language in a very complicated field. 

~inally, the pos sibility of detecting fish 
, l lage through chemical means was noted. 
! ,e most promis ing is trimethylamine, whic h 
• v e lops during spoilage of fish, though this 

thod applies only to certain marine s pe -
es . 

. 0:rre speakers called for greater res earch 
,:? ~lsh spoilage and development of quick, 
,1clent methods for its detection. Others, 
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espec ially from deve loping countries, mpha
sized the need for educ a tion and training. The 
participants agreed that the trend is toward::; 
more stringent standards fo r fish quali y, 
and that consumers are becoming more de 
manding. C. H. Caste ll, Fish eries Resear ch 
Board of Canada, predict ed that s poilage of 
fish after catching will be r educed to insig
nificance eventually, thanks to modern scien
tific advances; also that consumers will en 
joy the same high standards fo r fish and fish 
products they now expect a nd get from meat 
and poultry produc ts. 

General Topics 

Almost 100 pape rs on various aspects of 
fis h inspection and quality de te r mination were 
discussed. General topics were : the need 
for inspection and quality control; national 
fish-inspection program s; genera l principl s 
and program deve lopment; industrial advan
tages of inspection a nd quality control; re
search reports on me thods for quality assess
ment. 

USSR Conduds Joint Oceanographic 
Research With Japan & France 

The first Soviet-Japanese oceanographiC 
res earch team, aboa rd the IHakiko i\ Iaru', 
concluded a I -month study of the Sea of Japan 
s eabed on June 28 . Thirty scientists from 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences ' Institute of 
Oceanography and oceanographers from Jap
ane s e universities conducted geological and 
geophYSical research to obtain data on the 
origin of the Sea of Japan. 

Soviet-French Research 

A party of Soviet and French oceanograph
e rs left Sevastopol, USSR, on June 28 for a 
joint research cruise in the 1edite rran an. 
The French scientists went aboard the I 11. 
L omonosov ' of the Ukranian Academy of Cl

ences I Marine Hydrophysic al Institut. t 
th e s ame time, ,-,oviet scientists ntered an 
underwater laboratory designed by Ja 
Cousteau for joint underwater resear h. 
programs are part of a French- OVle 
tifie Cooperation Agreement. 
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FOREIGN 
CANADA 
FISHERIES MINISTER URGES INCREASED 
PENALTIES FOR FOREIGN VESSELS 
FISHING INSIDE 12-MILE LIMIT 

Canada should increase the penalties levied 
against foreign vessels caught fishing inside 
the 12 -mile zone, says Fisheries Minister 
Jack Davis. He believes current maximum 
fines under the Coastal Fisheries Protection 
Act "are not a sufficient deterrent. We should 
be free •.. to extract greater penalties for 
repeated offenses." Maximum fines now are 
C$5,000 for a summary conviction, or $25,000 
for conviction on indictment. 

4 Vessels Fined 

Davis said the maximums are outdated, 
but declined to spell out what he considered 
would be rea son a b 1 e fines. The highest 
penalty levied this year, against a Japanese 
vessel caught ins ide the limit off British 
Columbia, was $3,500and loss of catch. An
other Japanese boat and two Russian trawl
ers were fined $2,500 each. 

The Minister said the matter of increased 
fines would probably come up at the next 
sitting of the Commons in Ottawa. "At the 
very least we should bring all the legislation 
up to date," he added. 

What Act Provides 

Under the act, it is an offense for a foreign 
fishing vessel to be inside the limit, except 
in case of emergency. The act also provides 
for confiscation of fish, boat, and gear. "The 
confiscation of the catch inside territorial 
waters will continue," Davis said. (Canadian 
Embassy, Aug. 26.) 

* * * 
SOVIET TRAWLERS SEIZED AND FINED 

On August 4, a Canadian Fisheries En
forcement vessel seized 2 Soviet medium side 
trawlers 9.4 miles off the Canadian coast. 
Both vessels were within the 12 -mile limit, 
near Cleland Island, west of Vancouver Is
land. The captains and c rews were arrested, 

and the 'Gherman Titov' and the 'KuzachiE 
escorted to Victoria, B.C •• for inspection a 
l egal charges . Canadian law allows a max 
mum fine of C$5,000. The vessels may . 
confiscated . 

Captains Fined 

On August 11, the Victoria Court fined ea 
captain C$2, 500 . Both pleaded guilty, blami n 
their violation on nets threatening to foul U 
propellers and the strong onshore curren 
Both also claimed that Soviet vessels ha, 
standing instructions to remain a minimu· 
of 1.5 miles seaward of the 12 -mile limi' 
Although no fish were found on board, U 
Court contended that the vessels were prt 
paring to fish because their nets were in tl 
water. The Canadian press noted that th_ 
was the first time Soviet fishermen had be e 
found guilty of fishing illegally in Canadic. 
waters. (U.S. Consulate, Vancouver, Aug. 4 
11. ) 

* * * 
SALMO ID IMPORTS RESTRICTED 

A new Canadian law prohibits imports 
live or dead salmonids or salmon eggs , u: 
less they meet specific requirements, to P I' 
tect against the spread of disease. Simil.1 
legislation became effective in the U.S . 
mid-1967 . 

Thf' ew Law 

The Canadian legislation defines 'salmor 
as fish of the family Salmonidae . Live 
dead salmonids , or salmonid eggs, may 
imported only if (a) they have been procesE. 
by a method that destroys the protozo 
' Myxosoma cerebralis I and the virus caus il 
viral hemorrhagiC septicemia; or (b) they a 
accompanied by a certificate. signed by 
fisheries pathologist in the country where t 
fish were caught, stating that the fish or eg 
are free of 'Myxosoma cerebralis I and t 
viral hemorrhagic septiciemia virus. 
specimen of the pathologist's signature ml. 
be filed with the Department of Fisheries a: 
Forestry in Ottawa. 

The regulations do not apply to salmo~j 
caught in the wild in North America. ('FJ.s 
eries Council of Canada Bulletin.' July-Aui 

* * * 



:!Oada (Con td.) : 

BLP PROCESSING STARTED 
~BRITISH COLUMBIA 

A 1,000-ton kelp cutter vessel has been 
J(lched and a plant built at Masset on Cana

:> Queen Charlotte Islands to process 40.000 
crt tons of kelp this year and 200,000 tons 
,970. 

The product will be algin, used in ice 
earn, chocolate milk, cheese, icings, salad 
8ssings, candy, puddings. aspirin tablets 
d other pharmaceuticals, paint, tires, food 
ckages, and adhesives. Also produced will 
:kelp meal for fertilizer, animal feed, and 

!r humans. 

Je New Plant 

At the new plant, chopped kelp will be 
m ped from the harvesting vessel into two 
10 -ton -capacity storage tanks. From there 
'lV ill be washed in fresh water and fed into 
Ll'edders. The shredded kelp will be led 
:0 a hot air stream. A collecting ·cyclone 
!ere will drop the diced kelp into a 50 -ton 
10. From the silo the kelp will be ground 
td bagged. 

Storage capacity of the warehouse is 2,000 
s of bagged kelp meal in pellets. 

Each ton of wet kelp harvested will pro
ce two 100-pound bags of kelp meal; 2,000 
~ nds of dried kelp meal are required to 
tract 400 pounds of algin. 

Canadian Market Yet 

I\.ccording to the British Columbia Re
a r ch Council, the market for alginates 
Canada has not been established. Gross 
1'88 of seaweed colloids in the U.S. have 
~n estimated at $10-$20 million a year. 
lea Harvest and Ocean Science,' Aug. -Sept.> 

* * * 
RST-HALF 1969 MARITIME PROVINCES' 
INDINGS ABOUT SAME AS 1968 

Landings in Canada's Maritime Provinces 
r first-half 1969 were 427 million pounds 
rthC$34.4 million. Statistics for the same 
'r iod of 1968 were 431 million pounds, 
'33.3 million; for 1967, 299 million pounds 
i C$25.3 million. 
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June 1969 Catch 

June 1969 landings were 140.4 million 
pounds worth C$11.5 million. Included were 
51.6 million pounds of groundfish, C$2.5 mil
lion; 73.1 million pounds of pelagic and estu
arial species, C$ 7.1 million. The quantity 
and value of the June catch were above June 
1968 by 27.4 million pounds and C$2.3 mil
lion. The catch also was above the 3 -year 
(1966-1968) June average by 35.8 million 
pounds and C$2.8 million. 

Species & Vessels Used 

During June, landings of cod, redfish or 
ocean perch, flatfish, mackerel, her r i n g, 
swordfish, scallops, and lobsters were above 
the 1966-1968 June average; landings of had
dock, halibut, pollock, and salmon were below 
the 3 -year average. 

Landings by trawlers and draggers over 
70 feet long totaled 29.1 million pounds. Their 
catch represented 53.7% of groundfish land
ings and 85.8% of scallop landings. (Depart
m ent of Fisheries & Forestry, Halifax, N.S., 
July 24.) 

* * * 
FISHING RETURNS TO NORMAL IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND 'S PLACENTIA BAY 

Normal fishing resumed in Newfoundland 's 
Placentia Bay, Jack Davis, Canada's Fisher
ies and Forestry Minister, announced. Phos
phorus pollution from the plant at Long Har
bour forced closure in early May of a large 
Bay area. The fishery was reopened June 
16. Since then, the Department bought all fish. 

The area's fishery products have been de
clared safe for human consumption. The De
partment's purchases were scheduled to end 
July 12. Its 'buy program I permitted smooth 
transition to normal operations. 

Fish Tested 

All fish at time of closure were bought by 
the government and destroyed. Fish caught 
after the reopening on June 16 have been 
purchas ed and held by the government to per
mit exhaustive tests by the Food and Drug 
Directorate of Department of National Health 
and Welfare. (Canadian Dept. of Fisheries 
and Forestry, July 1.) 

00000000 
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EUROPE 

United Kingdom 

LARGER FISH SUPPLIES 
EXCEED DEMAND 

Britain's deep-sea fishermen increas d 
their catch in 1968 , but supply was not match d 
by demand. The White Fish Authority (WFA) 
announced this in its report for the y ar 'nded 
March 31, 1969. 

All 3 sections of the deep-sea fle t in
creased landings. But only the middle -wat r 
operators escaped a drop in revenue . Th 
average value of landings by d ep- ea ves
sels declined more than 3'70. 

There are 3 categories of v asels in th 
deep-sea fl e e t: distant-water (mar than 
140'), middle water (110 ' to 140'), and near 
water (80' to 110'). 

Deep-Sea Fleet Declined 

During 1968, the deep-sea fleet lost 34 
vessels. WFA approved only one grant to 
construct a vessel more than 80 ft. long. It 
report states: lilt is to be hoped that im
proved profitability, assisted by the new sub
sidy arrangements, will encourage owners to 
undertake new building during the coming 
year. II 

Inshore Fleet 

For the inshore fleet , it was a more fav
orable year. Landings were slightly up. The 
average value was 5'70 above 1967 . One seiner 
and 63 trawlers were added to the fleet. 

Fresh & Frozen White Fish 

In 1968, supplies of fresh and frozen whit e 
fish, excluding shellfish, were 929 , 559 metric 
tons worth US$175 million. Of that , i m ports 
were 165,966 tons valued at US$44 million. 
Compared to 1967, supplies increased 36,311 
tons and value US$5 . 7 million; increas e d im
po rts accountedfor20, 760 tons worth US$4.6 
m illion. 

Of 383,000 tons us ed for fish meal, 232,200 
tons were offal, 1,600 tons condemned fish, 
and 59 , 000 tons surplus fish with no buyers. 

Fish bxport 

1· i h exports r o ma r than 6, 000 
(21'70 ). This was an increase of 220/0 in v 
to US' 21 million . .llfish landings w 
worth US 11 . 6 million , compared .'l ith S$ 
million for 1 67 . 

Loans to th industry during 1968 WI 

U 1.3 million. Th se included S 1 mill 
for construction and r plac_ment of mot 
of inshor" v ss Is . US 355, 000 ent f 
processing and ic plants . Gras 
tur 8 on grants for ve sel ere B. 6 
lion. (Charl 8 Bark r City Ltd ., Jun 24 

* * * 
RA1'GER CO. PLA1'S I 'CRE E 
Ii' TRA VLER FLEET 

If fl et -expansion plan of Ranger Fis 
o. of 'orth hields are approved by 

\ hite Fish uthority ( VF ), a Lowe 
shipyard will get the most valuable si 
ord r yet placed by a British trawle r own 
about ~ 7, 680, 000for four 215 - ft .-lo ng f 
tory stern trawlers . 

The firm already has 3 factory t rawl 
It has been conSidering an increase . \ 
approval is necessary to ge t the 35'70 buil 
grant . In this case, it would amount to n 
than $2 , 400 , 000 . T his p r obab ly would 
spread over the 2 - to 3 - yea r buHding peri 

The Ranger Fleet 

The 3 vessel s in the Ranger flee t 
built in 1965 and 1966 . The y are small fac 
trawle r s 171ft. long with a fish hold c apa 
of 13, 000 c u. ft. In the 3i years since 
first ent e r ed s e rvice , the firm has accu 
lated consid e rable experienc e. Its dock 
been modernized . It has put up a cold s 
abl e to hol d 8 00 metric tons of fish lande 
fill e t packs ready for distribution to 
friers. 

Fac tory Trawler Operations 

While the trend in other large Bri 
trawler ports has been tow ards the w 
fish freezer, North Shiel ds now seems 
tined to become th e bas e of an efficient 
tory t rawler ope rat ion. This includ 
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1ger Training Center at the fish quay, 
Ire recruits are given instruction in spe
~ized work aboard the factoryship. ('Fish-
News,' May 23.) 

* * * 
,C TTISH BOARD HAS INVESTED 
$3.6 MILLION IN FISHERIES 

The Scottish Highlands and Islands De
pment Board reports that it had invested 

.,$ 3.6 million in the fishing industry since 
I,v. 1965; $485,854 in grants; $3,083,926 in 
hns, and $48,000 in equity participation. 
,.e investment has provided 850 jobs, half 
;a. -going. 

About $1,965,600 directly assisted vessel 
,.rchase; the remainder went to shore-based 

jects. 

The Board assisted catching, ancillary 
des, processing, and fish farming. 

Of the 24 new vessels approved--19 for 
e Western Isles fleet - -15 had been launched 
cl were fishing; 5 were under construction. 
~ty-two fully experienced fishermen had 
Em helped to buy secondhand boats. Al
ough these have a shorter working life, 
ey created jobs at a lower overall cost than 
s t other assistance. 

The Board helped purchase 10 new 16-ft. 
taweed boats. Their yield raised produc
'ity of the 3 processing factories in the 
e s tern Isles by an estimated 15%. 

The Board approved building 20 "dual pur
Il>e vessels "--lightly built boats up to 35 ft. 
ilich can be used for creel-fishing, tourist 
ips, sea-angling, or short-distance ferrying. 
~ven of these had gone to Caithness County 
cause of the great interest in sea-angling 
ere. 

!llcillary Trades 

Before the Board adopted its va rio u s 
'hemes, the boatyards had been limited 
aSically to their local markets. The prob
,ms of transport, cost, and basic commun
:ations had worked against expansion. Now :e market extends to all 7 crofting counties. 
he $336,000 invested provided 99 jobs. 
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Thirty vessels, 28 under 35 ft., had been 
built. or were on order. Help to other ancil
lary industries totaling about $117,600 in
volved 38 jobs, including marine engineering 
and ice-making. ('Fishing News,' May 23.) 

Norway 

STATE SUPPORT FOR 
FISHERIES IS INCREASED 

Increased state support to the Norwegian 
fisheries for June 1, 1969, through May 31, 
1970, has been approved unanimously by the 
Storting (Parliament). As in previous years, 
the bill was based on negotiations between the 
Norwegian Fishermen's Union and the Minis
try of Fisheries. State subsidization of fish
eries is estimated at US$35.7 million for the 
year ending May 31, 1970. This does not in
clude the extraordinary support measures for 
the stockfish industry previously adopted. 

1969/70 Aid High 

The 1969/70 fisheries subsidies are US$3.5 
million higher than those originally voted for 
1968/69. However, including aid to the stock
fish industry (US$4.2 million), fishery pay
ments were officially estimated at US$36.4 
million in 1968/69. 

Other Aid 

The Storting also approved a US$2.8 mil
lion loan arrangement for owners of fishing 
vessels hit hard by failures in major fisheries 
in1968/69. A similar arrangement of US$1.4 
million was voted for herring curers affected 
by the complete failure of this year's winter 
herring fishery. (U.S. Embassy, Oslo, July 1.) 

* * * 
USES MORE SEA WEED 

A new factory using sea weeds as raw 
material is 0 per a tin g near Haugesund in 
southern Norway. Owned by Protan & Fager
tun, it will pro due e 1,000 metric tons of 
alginate a year. Using its older factory and 
the new one, the firm now can produce 15% 
of world's need for alginate. It is the world's 
largest company of its kind. 
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The Firm ' s Operation 

The firm has a new experimental traw l er 
and 8-10 other vessel s gathering sea weeds 
for alginate production. It employs 300 per 
sons; 1,500 other persons gather sea weeds . 

As much as 950/0 of production is exported . 
The textile industry is one of the largest 
buyers of alginate . It uses the product to 
thicken and print textiles with special colors . 
The food industry, another important buyer, 
uses it as an ingredient in jelly, instant des
serts' and ice cream. The paper industry, a 
major customer, uses it in surfac e treatment 
of paper and cardboard. 

Exports to developing nations are increas
ing . Eastern Europe also is becoming a large 
customer. The company is working to in
c r e ase sales to the U.S . ('N ews of Norway,' 
J une 23.) 

* * * 
P OLAR COD FISHERY DEVELOPS 

Norw ay is rapidly developing a new indus
t r ial fishery for polar cod in Arctic Ocean. 
Thes e fish are suitable for meal and oil-
not human use. So far, 20 to 30 boats have 
caught 2,325-2,790 metric tons . Biggest 
single catch was 558 metric tons . ('News of 
Norway,' June 23.) 

* :It * 
FROZEN FISH EXPORTS TO U .S. RISE 

Norwegian exports of frozen -fish products 
to the U.S. are expec t e d to be 25 , 000 to 30,000 
metric tons this year. Annual export s before 
1967 were about 7,000 tons . 

Partly responsible is Nordic Group, a 
combination of 21 companies in the frozen fish 
business. In its first year of operat ion, it has 
~xported 8,000 tons . 

Total Nordic Group exports fo r 1969 are 
expected to be 12 , 000 tons , nearly half nat ional 
total. A large part of export products , such 
a s "h addock fillets , " had not b e en produc ed in 
Norway. ( 'News of Jay.' June 23. ) 

Denmark 

INDUSTRIA L F ISH LANDINGS 
DOWN IN EARLY 1969 

Unu s ually poor weath er c aus e d a c onsid 
abl e drop in industrial fish l a ndings in ea 
1969 . In 1968 , the fishery had start e d on J 
uary 2, but this year it did not begtn untilAp 
Landings infirst 4 months were 194 ,000 m 
ric tons , a drop of 68,000 tons f r om t1 
262,000 landed in same period 1968 . Even 
the remainder of the year should p rove Ul 

usually profitable, the loss can not be m ade u 
The largest decrease was in April , when catc 
reached only about 35 , 000 tons . It had be 
77 , 000 tons in April 1968 . 

Fish Meal & Oil 

Fish meal and oil production dropp 
marke dly as a res ult of the light landing ~ 
Exports of herring meal were 62 , 500 to 
worth US$890 , OOO in first 5 months 196 
('B<,6rsen,' July 1f' ) 

Greenla nd 

HER FIRST MODER TRAWLER 
WILL TRAIN LOCAL F ISHER ME 

Greenland ' s firs t modern t rawle r 'Nu 
will help Eskimos become up - to - date fishe 
men. Nuk, registered in God thaab , will be 
training vessel. Initially , she will be mannEl 
by Faroese who will tea ch the Eskimos 
operate her. 

Cost and Constructi on 

The ves sel cost abou t US$ 1.2 million, in 
cludingUS$36 0, OOO forequipment. She is 16· 
ft . long, 31 ft. wide ; d epth to main deck is 1 
ft ., deadwei ght 433 g ross tons , and spee l 
15 -1 6 knots. Constructed as a shelter deck 
er with e lon ga ted afte rend , she is equippe l 
with t r a p n e ts and floating trawl. Bef or e shl 
saile d to Greenland, t e sts w e re made with th l 
'n e t-s onde ' e quipped trawl. 

Processing Equipment 

The 300-cubic meter storage compart 
ment b e low is insulated. T h e work deck hai 
9 hydraulic movabl e bl eeding tanks, gut tin/ 



es , cutting and gutting machines, wash
and cold - storage equipment. Conveyor 

s connect the bleeding tanks to the storage 
. The fish hatches and stern gate move 

raulically. Fin a 1 processing will take 
e at land-based plants. 

, he vessel will operate primarily onfish
~ grounds off Greenland's west coast, mak
.. relatively short trips. Depending on the 
!Iccess of the experiments and training, 
c er Nuk-type trawlers may be constructed. 

~iskaren. ' May ~ 

rel and 

aOMINENT ICELANDERS VISIT U.S. 

The Icelandic Freezing Plants Corp., one 
the country's major fish-exportingfirms. 
ganized a visit to the U.S. in late Sept. for 
tout 90 persons. The trip marked the 25th 

,iversary of the Coldwater Seafood Corp. 
,'ca;rsdale, N.Y., and Cambridge, Md., the 
~ . affiliate. 

( minent Visitors 

:PartiCipants included officials of the Min
y of Fisheries and its Economic Institute; 

r nalists; representatives of the Central 
l ttk and 2 principal commercial banks; and 
ectors of the 60 fish -processing plants 
t are corporation members. (U. S. Em-

• sy, Reykjavik, July 24.) 

" Vest Germany 

:RADE MINISTER OUTLINES 
nSHERY POLICIES 

The West German Minister of Trade has 
sued this summary of his nation's fishery 
licy and its concern with the proposed 

.J.ropean Communities (EC) fishery policy: 

"West Germany's Common Market part 
rs are today already large purchasers of 
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German fisheries products and the trade with
in the EC will expand even more as the re
maining barriers are removed. At the pres
ent time, we can not foresee the eff cts of 
the planned market organization for fisheries 
products. The Federal Government is skep
tical toward the EC Commission's proposals 
with respect to a common fisheries policy be
cause such proposals would imply a centrally 
directed structural policy and a complicated 
system for protection of prices based on 
public funds. The proposals are to a con
siderable degree based on already existing 
market arrangements - -far from having been 
successful in all aspects - -and therefore are 
subject to an extensive revision. Before con
clusive evidence of such a revision is reached , 
we cannot determine any new market arrange
ments. " 

Wants Simple System 

"The Federal Government advocates a 
simple and liberal system which should be 
limited to the most important fish species. 
We must consider the Regional differences 
in the fishery of the Atlantic Ocean, the Medi
terranean' and the coastal waters of the As
sociated African states. The responsibility 
of the fishing industry must be based on ef
forts to stabilize the market as well as the 
prices. Therefore, establishment of producer 
organizations should be encouraged. The 
Federal Government is a definite adversary to 
public intervention efforts in the fisheries 
sector because such efforts after experiences 
with market support under the German fish
eries law lead to alarge-scale fishery with
out consideration to demand." 

Recommends Coordinated Efforts 

"Of particular importance for a w 11 ar
ranged and outlined marketing place for fish
eries products is unity in quality norms, 
packaging, sorting, etc. Because EC is ln 

need of fisheries products, the aim should be 
toward achieving liberal arrangem nts ln 

relation to their countries. While negotia
tions take place with the most lmportant sup
plier countries, EC should stabilize unity ar
rangements of the reference price y tern, 
for e x amp 1 e like those which have been 
practiced successfully in th h rrin~ trade 
between Denmark and the Federal R public . 
In principal, the structural polIcy -hould be 
the pri\'ate matter of each memb r country 
within a certain frame so that dl~tortlOn In 
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competition may be avoided. Through closer 
coo per a t ion, the possibilities of creating 
more effective fisheries protection and re
search work will be greater. A coordination 
of efforts from each member country would 
strengthen the EC's economic and political 
importance in international unity. Aside from 
some unavoidable transitional difficulties, 
the Common Market would generally offer 
advantages to the German fishing industry." 

Optimistic About Future 

In conclusion, the Minister of Trade said 
the German fishing industry is adjustingto 
changed conditions. He is encouraged by its 
knowledge and willingness to face future prob-
1ems. "In view of the fishing industry's posi
tion to the problems, I find it eas y to recom
mend assistance supplementary to one's own 
effo rts." ('Fiskets Gang,' May 8.) 

France 

T HEY ARE EATING 
MORE FRESH FISH 

Frenchmen are the most voracious fresh
fi sh eaters in the European Community (EC), 
according to the Community's statistical 
offic e . 

In 19 67, Frenchmen averaged 33.9 pounds 
of fresh fish, compared with 27.1 pounds in 
Belgium , 25.1 pounds in Italy, and 21.8 
pounds in Germany and the Netherlands. In 
1967 the Community averaged 26.7 pounds 
per p e rson, compared with 23 .8 pounds in 
196 0. 

1967 EC Landings Down 

In 1967, landings of fish by Community 
fleets were slightly lower than in 1966. This 
resulted largely from a 100/0 decline in her
ring catches. 

This decrease was offset partially by an 
ll,OOO-ton rise in German cod catches which 
were '80,000 tons in 1967. ('European Com
munity,' July.) 

USSR 
BLAMES JAPANESE FOR DEPLETING 
PACIFIC HERRING & FLOUNDER 

Herring and flounder stocks off Sov 
Far-Eastern shores - -traditional grounds ) 
Kamchatka and Sakhalin--are in jeopa~ 
because of intensive, uncontrolled Japane 
fishery for immature herring and groundfi 
This was stated bluntly by the official org 
of the Soviet Fisheries Ministry, 'Rybn 
Khoziaistvo,' No.6, 1969. 

The situation has become so grave tha 
people whose livelihood depends on thest 
species face serious economic consequence: 
unless drastic measures are taken to savt 
the resources. 

Soviet Suggestion 

The Soviets suggest these steps as a mini
mum remedy: 1) Stop 1969 fishery for im 
mature herring in Shelikhov Bay (Okhots 
Sea, west of Kamchatka) north of line fro 
Cape Utkolokskii to Cape Tols toy; stop th' 
fishery in Karaginskii Bay (Bering Sea, ea 
of Kamchatka) north of line from Cape Oliu' 
torksii to Cape Ozernyi . 2) Dis co n tin u 
flounder and other groundfish fishery c 
westernKamchatka--between 530 and 580 I 
late at depths less than 100 fathoms in winte 
and less than 50 fathoms in other season 

Unilateral So vie t measures restrictil 
their herring and flounder fisheries are ~ 
longer sufficient to save resource; Japane~: 
cooperation is imperative . 

Another Soviet Complaint 

The Soviets also complain about preempr 
tion of th e fishing grounds: 70 J apanes eves ' 
sels in Shelikhov Bay had gill nets extendint 
over 60 miles in May-June 1967; over 14 
Japanese vessels in May 1968 had nets ex
tending over 250 miles in Korf and Anapk! 
Bays. 

* * * 
SCIENTISTS PESSIMISTIC ABOUT 
FUTURE OF NORTH SEA HERRING STOCK 

Scientists of the Soviet All- Union and At· 
lantic Fisheries and Oceanography Researci 
Institutes (VNIRO and ATLANTNIRO) war 
that prospects for the North Sea herring fish ' 
ery are Ilbleak" unless - -( 1) the immatur 
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ring fishery is discontinued; (2) the fish-
for maturing herring is strictly con

lled; and (3) bottom trawling for mature 
rring on spawning grounds during larvae 
( fry reproduction and growth is reduced 
stopped. 

iets Say Stock Overfished 

The Soviets say the stock is overfished. 
y increase in effort will have negative effect 

III quality, quantity, and biology of North Sea 
!e rring populations. 

The Soviets blame the 1964-66 expansion 
f Norwegian purse seining for depleting the 
~aturingherringofthe 1963 year-class. The 
la rv est a b 1 e 1960-class that replenished 
locks in 1963-64 declined considerably in 
,96 6-67; the abundant 1963 year-class fished 
ntensely in 1964-66 lost commercial value 
.'f 1967 -68. This is reflected in North Sea 
,erring catches, which inc rea sed from 
32 ,000 metric tons in 1963 to over 1.4 mil
ion tons in 1965; the catches droFlped to 
106, 000 tons in 1968. 

Soviet catch data are exclusive of Blr$den 
nk, where the West Germans and 'Danes 
nually take 100,000 tons of immature her-

o ng. 

Further declines in North Sea herring fish
'Y must be expected. ('Rybnoe Khoziaistvo,' 

I) . 5, 1969.) 

* * * 
RAPPLES WITH 
ATER POLLUTION PROBLEMS 

A Soviet official writing in 'Izvestiia' on 
July 7 called public attention to water-pollu
lion problems caused by industrial waste. 
Ire decried uncontrolled dumping of waste that 
mdangers fresh -water supplies and produces 
"irreversible" biological changes in fresh
water and marine life. 

Exortations, even legal regulations pre
scribing use of water per unit of factory out
put, are being ignored, the official said. 
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Proposes Water Tax 

He suggested the solution would be to end 
"free water" and begin to tax industrial enter
.frrises for the use of water. He proposed 
'differentiated taxes." Plant managers would 

be forced to speed construction of water
purification facilities. Price of water would 
vary from region to region and depend on 
availability and demand for water. 

Suggests New Control Agency 

Finally. the author calls for formation of 
a new ministry-level agency to deal with pol
lution problems. 

One major beneficiary of any new regula
tions would be Ministry of Fisheries. For 
years, it has led the fight against waste-dis
charging enterprises on river shores and 
coasts of Caspian and Black Seas. 

Purification Expensive 

Research and planning groups are con
centrating on introducing new techniques for 
water purification. Building costs of waste
proceSSing facilities are extremely high-
sometimes 30% of original construction cost 
of a plant. Costs run as high as 31 to 36 U.S. 
cents per cubic meter of waste water. 

* * * 
OIL-OXIDIZING BACTERIA FOUND 
IN WATER POLLUTION RESEARCH 

The Ukrainian Academy of Sciences Insti
tute of Hydrobiology at Kiev has published a 
paper on microbial oxidation of oil products 
in the Danube. Soviet scientists isolated and 
identified cultures of oil-oxidizing bacteria 
(machine and various mineral oils); most 
were genus Pseudomonas. The distribution 
and oxidizing properties of 26 species were 
studied. The capability of some species to 
oxidize hydrocarbon compounds of oil was 
found for the first time. ('Gidrobiologichekii 
Zhurnal,' Vol. 5 (No.3) March.} 

* * * 
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KRILL PASTE IS SUCCESSFUL 
ON MOSCOW MARKETS 

The All-Union Fisheries and Oceano graph -
ic Research Institute {VNIRO} has d v loped 
a commercial paste from Antarctic krill "rich 
in proteins, vitamins, and minerals." The 

"Ok II· 11 paste, under the brand name ean, IS se -
ing well in Moscow. It has a pleasant tast 
and aroma, somewhat lik shrimp. 

According to VNIRO, th paste has this 
chemical composition: moisture 65 -750/0; fats 
3-100/0; nitrous substances 15-200/0; carbo
hydrates 20/0; ash 1.5 -3.00/0. It also contains 
potassium, iron, manganese, zinc, tc. Anal
ysis by VNIRO's Laboratory of Fisheries 
Technology reveals that krill is high in es
sential amino acids like arginine (9.10/0), lysine 
{12.80/0}, leucine {160/0}, and phenylalanin 
( 6.80/0). 

Fishing & Processing Developments 

Other Soviet sources report that Antarctic 
krill s to c k s are "practically unlimited I'. 
VNIRO is developing a "special trawl for 
krill fishing" - -and a mechanized processing 
line to produce a semiprocessed krill product 
with 500/0 protein content. 

Promotion 

'Rybnoe Khoziaistvo,' No.5, 1969 (official 
organ of the Soviet Fisheries Ministry) car
ries a full-page ad recommending us e of krill 
paste in sauces, cheese spreads, and hot 
dishes. The Ministry also recently mixed 
krill paste with cheese (100/0 krill, 900/0 chees e) 
and claims the product is selling rapidly in 
Moscow food s tor e s. Its brand name is 
"Korall. " 

* * * 
FISHING FLEETS NOW 
BASED ON CANARY ISLANDS 

Spain has agreed to allow Soviet fishing 
fleets in the Southern Atlantic to base at the 
port of Santa Cruz de Tenerife in the Canary 
Islands . A 'Manchester Guardi an I corre 
spondent reported f rom Madrid th at detail s 
were worked out early this year, but reveal e d 
only in early Augu s t. At that time , a Soviet 
del egation at Santa Cruz sign e d th e contract 
to use the port 's facilities. 

Equality With Japan s 

The agreement will put the Soviet s on eq 
footing with the Japanes , who hav operat 
about 100 fishing vesse l s for s veral year I 

It has been stimat d that over 200 Sovi 
fishing and support v ssels are in the sout 
eastern Atlantic . ('Washington Pos t,' Au ~ 
11. ) 

Th official Spanish news agency CIFR 
announced "s miofficially" that the oviet I 
wer sch duled to begin using anta Cru~ 
before the nd of ugust . 

* * * 
E.'PORT HERRh' TO JAP 1 T 

• egotiations to import Soviet herring wert 
conclud d in early pril by the 11-compan, 
Japanes orporation for Import of Sovie 
Herring and D Lh TTORG ( oviet Far East· 
ern Trade Offic ). 

The US R will export 7, 000 metric ton~ 
of fresh and frozen herring to Japan in 1969 
In return, she will import fishing gear, fi s1 
finders, work clothes, fruits, and householc 
materials. It was the largest transaction fOl 
this type of trade made by the two countrie~ , 

Prices 

According to the Federation of Hokkaid 
Fisheries Cooperative Association, the i 
port price for 4,000 tons of fresh herri B 
was set at U $125 a metric ton, or $3 abo 
the 1968 price . The fish are to be r eceiv 
by Japanese carrier from Soviet vess els 0 

the fishing grounds . Frozen herring (3,0 0 
tons) will be delivered to Wakkanai at $2 2 
per ton, or 25 dollars above the 1968 price 
Total 1969 imports would be 2,500 tons above 
1968 's . 

Alaska Herring 

The herring import quota i s 8, 000 tons fo 
this year. To fill the balance, Mitsubish 
Shoji began negotiations to import 1,000 ton 
of frozen herring from Alaska . The 1,000 ton 
at $200-210 a ton were s ch edule d to be im 
port ed into Japan by th e end of Mayor earl) 
June . ('Minato Shimbun,' Apr. 8.) 

e 



~TIN AMERICA 

ba 
IPORT ON FISHING INDUSTRY TRENDS 

During the 1969 Spring Fair at L eipzig, 
t Germany, the correspondent of the Brit

t 'Fishing News International' interviewed 
• Cuban delegation. 

Some interview highlights: 

(1) Cuba and East Germany seem bent on 
Jcreasing cooperation to develop the Cuban 
Jdustry. E. Germany may possibly replace 
i> me Soviet fishery aid Cuba has received 
irer the past 9 years; 

(2) Cuban shrimp fishing will be concen
:ated in offshore waters, off Guyanas, and 
J Gulf of Mexico; 

(3) Fishing vessels delivered to Cuba by 
l. German s hip Y a r d s will be paid for by 
;ubanfishery exports (E. Germans especially 
lant tuna); 

(4) Processing and freezing capacity of 
~ ~b an industry has quadrupled in past few 
~ ars; 

(5) A School of Fishing to provide pupils 
.d apprentices for expanding fleets has been 
'ganized. Over 5,000 pupils with elementary 
iucation are attending classes. A new Fish-
'ies College trains captains, navigators, 
19 ineers, technologists, and electronics 

pecialists; 

(6) Cuba is assisting Guinea. It is running 
training school at Conakry. Cuba also plans 

D aid fishing industries of developing coun
,r-ies in Central and South America, but de
:ails were not disclosed. 

BUying Vessels 

In July 1969, the Cuban high-seas fleet had 
143 vessels: about 30 were fishing tuna; 90 
If ere new shrimp trawlers bought from Spain. 
Dn order are 5 stern freezer trawlers and 15 
lfish meal cutters' from E. Germany, 30 
shrimp vessels from France, and a few ves
s els from Spain. 

* * * 
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SALTED COD INDUSTRY DEVELOPS 

Dried and salted cod, a traditional dish in 
Cuba, is an important factor in supplying the 
protein needs of the people. Heretofore, cod 
was imported, but now Cuba is developing her 
own fisheries and establishing her own salt
ing industry . 

FAO Aid 

The government of Cuba has asked for 
F AO assistance to improve all areas of cod 
production--catching, preparation and salt
ing, and product distribution. Salted cod is 
produced primarily for domestic consump
tion; other Cuban fisheries cater to the ex
port market. 

Production 

Annual capacity of existing salted cod 
plants in Cuba is about 5,000 metric tons; most 
is produced by one plant in Havana. With a 
new plant under construction in Antilla, it is 
hoped that production will reach 20,000 metric 
tons. The new plant production will equal 
current imp 0 r t s. ('Industrias Pesqueras,' 
Apr. 15.) 

Chile 

FISH-MEAL PRODUCTION 
DECLINED IN JAN.-APR. 

North Chile's anchovy catch and fish -meal 
production continued to decline from Jahuary 
through April. This followed the trend of the 
previous 2 years. 

For the first 4 months of 1969, the 4 plants 
inArica averaged 15 working days per month; 
the 9 Iquique plants 16 days per month; and 
Antofagasta averaged 10, 17, and 22 working 
days per month. 

Protein content of anchovy meal averaged 
650/0. Prices c. & f. per metric ton were: 
US$132-146 in January; US$142-145 in Feb
ruary; US$130-140 in March; and US$110-132 
in April. (Instituto de Fomento Pesquero, In
forme Mensual Nos. 2, 3, 4, 1969.) 

):( 
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ASIA 

Japan 

1970 FISHERY BUDGET 
WILL BE LARGER 

The Japanese F ish e r i e s Agency pre
pared a budget asking for about US$138.9 mil
lion for fiscal year 1970 (Apr. 1970-Mar. 
1971. This was over $44 million more t han 
the $94 million budgeted for FY 1969. The 
budget request was scheduled to be s ubmitted 
to the Finance Ministry in early S ptember. 

1970 Budget Items 

Important items in the 1970 budget and 
funds requested are: (1) vessel c onstruction 
a nd remodelling, $2 .4 million; (2) a new pro
gram of cultivating deep-sea fishery re
sources--salmon, tuna, crab and euphausid-
$342,000; (3) fishing ground development: 
$892,000 for operating 2 purse seiners in 
n or t h we s t Pacific and off Ne w Zealand, 
$212,400 subsidy for saury survey in Pacific 
east of 180 0 long., $181,400 for tuna research, 
and $878,400 for 2 trawl explorations off New 
Z ealand and in northeast Atlantic; and (4) 
fishery imports countermeasure, $16,100. 
This would establish an import system to 
cope with impending liberalization of fishery 
imports. ('Shin Suisan Shimbun,' July 28.) 

* * * 
NEW DISTANT-WATER GROUNDS MAY 
HELP DEPRESSED SAURY F ISHERY 

The Japanese coastal s aury fishermen, 
who could not make money when catches were 
very good, are now poor bec ause they can't 
c atch enough fish. Saury landings peaked in 
1958 with 575.000 metric t ons . Lat er. l and 
ings started to decline and. in 1968. slumped 
t o a record low of 130.000 t ons . 

Cause of Decline Unknown 

The fall-off i s attributed by some to heavy 
Soviet fishing off Japan. but F isheries Agency 
data s how the Soviet c atc h also has not been 
g ood. Despit e c ontinued investigations of 
coast al saury r esources. the cause of decline 
is unknown. Saury fishe rmen fear there is no 
hope for r ec overy. 

Tokyo Aids F ishe r y 

In April 196 9, to he lp the depressed fi she r 
t he Fisheries Agency l aunc hed a US$50. 0 
resource survey program t o develop n 
grounds . Six survey cruises we r e schedul 
in offshore waters . However, t he indusb 
feels the effort is inadequat e . It wants tocor 
duct a separat e survey ove r a m uch wid 
Pacific area with major fishery f irms. SOn' 
large firms have offered to cooperate . 

Firms Seek ew Grounds 

Meanwhile , some leading firm s are seek · 
lllg to develop new grounds in t he e astern P a 
cific . ihon Suisan has plans t o c on due 
saury fishing in the eastern P acific and i 
optimistic about distant -water operations . ~ 
downward catch trend continues, t he firm be 
lieves, the price would remain sufficientl 
high. 

For example, medium saury of 50 -60 CoUl: 
per 7 .5-kilogram (16 . 5- pound) box would br in 
$2 .78 - 3. 33 on food - fish market ; catches c 
130-140 count per 10-kilogra m (22 -pounc 
box could be sold for 4 . 16 - 5 .56 as bait fi sl 

If Nihon Suisan's expedition de velops nE 
grounds for enough home - based vessels, '~I 
will help s t abilize J apa nese saury flee ts. ~ 

Quantity & Value of Japanese Saury Catcil , 1958-68 
• 

Year Catcil Val,. 

Metric Tons US$l ,' ~ 
1968 · . · . . . 130, 200 18, 2 B 
1967 220, 087 29, ~ 
1966 · . 241,840 29, O. 
1965 · . . . . . · . 231, 377 26, sa 
1964 · . . · . 210,689 17, 5 1 
1963 · . · . · . . 384,548 30, 9 1 
1962 · . · . 483,160 18, 3S 
1961 · . . 473,792 28, 7'1 
1960 · .... . . · . 287,07 1 27 ,9C 
1959 · . · . . . · .. 522,567 27, 5i 
1958 · ...... · .. 575,087 19,3 i 

Source: 1958-67 --Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry Sta tis 
tics; 1968 - -Japan Sa ury Association . 

Expe rimental Fishing Planned 

Nihon Suisan app lied to F isheries Agenc 
for a permit t o fi s h expe rimentally for saur 
wit h stick - held dip nets in eastern Padf. 
from early J uly 196 9. The 538-gross-t 
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IJ:-awler 'Shinano Maru' and the 84-ton saur;r 
resse l 'Koshu Maru No.8' would spend 1z 
lOnths in area extending southeast from 
leutian Islands to southern coast of Cali

nrnia. (One trade journal reported the ves-
els would fish from July "until Dec. with 

a rget of 280 tons.) 

The Agency reportedly intended to license 
be operation. The saury fishing industry in-
icated it would support the venture if it would 

~ ot affect adversely the coastal saury fisher
n en and would develop new grounds for them. 
N"ihon Suisan has agreed to make all data 
available to the industry and t9 take aboard 
a representative. 

liichiro Interested 

Nichiro Fishing Co. also informed the 
A..gency of its desire to explore saury re
sources in eastern Pacific. It is considering 
Qsingthree 500 -ton trawlers. (' Suisan Shuho,' 
June 15, and 'Suisancho Nippo, , June 19 & 20.) 

* * * 
SALMON MOTHERSHIPS 
!tEACH 1969 QUOTA 

The 11 Japanese salrr:.on motherships i n 
~reaA (north of 45 0 N. lat.) of the North Pa
! lf ic attained their 1969 fleet target of 44,000 
r etric tons in late Aug. By end of Aug., all 
le ets had returned to Japan. 

By species, the fleet catches averaged 300/0 
i =ds, 30% chums, 30% pinks, and 10% silvers 
! nd kings. 

~ ompared with 1967 

Compared with the previous good p ink 
!ll3.lmon year of 1967, pink salmon catches 
;rere up, but red salmon landings were d own 
sharply. In 1967, the fleet catches averaged 
160/0 reds, 32% chums, 20% pinks, and 2% sil
I"ers and kings. 

The 1969 high-seas salmon fi shery was 
ampered by stormy weather and wide dis -

9€rsion of fish because of cold -water masse s. 
(' Suisan Keizai Shimbun,' Aug. 7.) 

* * * 

CANNED RED SALM ON 
EXPORT PRICES RISE 
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On Aug. 1,1969, the Japan Canned Salmon 
and Crab Sales Co. adopted new export prices 
for fancy -grade canne d red salmon to the 
United Kingdom. 

The new price s (c . i .f . plus commission) 
are: US$24.20 a case for 48 i-pound cans, 
and $13.30 a case f or 48 t-pound cans. They 
are about $5.60 a nd $1.00 a cas e above 1968 
pric e s and new highs. 

Why Increase Ad opt ed 

The increase was adopted for 2 reasons : 
1) to m ake up for unreasonably low export 
p r ices set in 1968; 2) to cope with reduced 
canned red salmon production by mother 
ship s . Their catches this year were largely 
frozen because of strong domestic demand. 
(' Suisan Keizai Shimbun,' Aug. 5.) 

* * * 
CANNED WHITE TUNA 
STOCKS EXHAUSTED, PRICES RISE 

The Tokyo Canned Tuna Sales Co. had sold 
all its canned white meat tuna by mid-June 
as a result of heavy buying by major firms. 
Since the new business year began April 
1969, the Sales Co. received from packers 
canned white -meat tuna consignments of about 
one million cases. About 600,000 cases were 
sold during April, May, and early June; the 
remaining 400,000 cases were sold in mid
June in one week. Canned light -meat tuna 
stocks dropped to several thousand cases. 

Why Sudden Mass Buying? 

On June 24, the Sales Co. directors met 
to assess situation and to develop counter
measures. They stopped sales of future 
consignments temporarily until a sufficient 
supply could be accumulated. Then they would 
renew selling price and method of sales. 
General opinion is that trading firms, noting 
unpromising summer albacore fishery, feared 
possible shortage and bought early to meet 
sales targets. 

Some Higher Prices 

On June 3, 1969, the Sales ....;0. increased 
prices for two can sizes of caYlIled white meat 
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tuna packed in brine: US$0.28 for 66i-oz. 
6 1s; $0.50 for 6.6-lb.6 Is;and $0.45 for chunk 
white meat tuna in 6.6-lb. 6 1s. The new 
prices, exwarehouse Shimizu, are: 

Tuna in Brine f------=--== 

itemeat solid, 66i-oz. 6 1s 
hite meat solid, 6.6 -lb. 6 1 s 
hitemeat chunk, 6.6-lb.6 Is 

$1 Case 
Exwarehouse 

12.34 
21.17 
18.94 

('Suisancho Nippo, ' and 'Suisan Tsushin, ' lune 27.) 

* ;'<: * 
CANNED FISH EXPORTS 
TO WEST GERMANY INCREASE 

In 1968, Japanese canned -fish exports to 
West Germany totaled 13,679 metric tons 
worth about US$10.9 million. This was an in
crease of 2,126 tons and $1.6 million over 
1967, and 2,257 tons and $1.86 million over 
1966. 

Canned Tuna & Mackerel 

Canned tuna exports to West Germany in 
1968 were 940/0 of her total value of canned
tuna imports. This compared with 910/0 in 
1967 and 830/0 in 1966. Canned-mackerel ex
portstoWestGermany in 1967 and 1968 (none 
exported in 1966) were 650/0 of the value of 
her imports of that product. (ISuisan Tsu
shin, I July 26.) 

* * * 
TO SURVEY U.S. CANNED 
TUNA INDUSTRY 

The JapanExternal Trade Organization, a 
government agency, is scheduled to survey 
the U.S. canned tuna industry in fiscal year 
1969 (April 1969-March 1970). Major tuna 
packers in Terminal Island, Calif., and in 
Puerto Rico will be selected to gain better 
knowledge of the competitive power of U.S. 
canned tuna. 

The survey will include case studies: (1) 
plant history, (2) importance to c ompany of 
tuna -packing plant and its products, (3) source 
of its major raw materials, (4) manufacture 
of byproducts and development of new prod
ucts, (5) cost study, and (6) sales network. 
(INihon Suisan Shimbun,l June 18.) 

* * * 

CONTRACTS TO BUY 
SHRIMP FROM CUBA II 

The Taiyo Fishing Co. recently conclud l 
a long-term shrimp-purchase contract w~ 
Cuba. Reportedly it already has taken deli 1 

ery of 600 metric tons worth about US$500,OO 
The contract provides for purchase of 1,00 I) 
2,000 tons of Cuban shrimp and miscellaneo:~lll 
fish through a triangular trade- involving 
British agent. 

Taiyat s Part -II 

In return, Taiyo will export to Cuba fish 
ing vessels and gear, port machinery, canniq 
plants, and shrimp culture equipment; als GI 
it will provide technical assistance. 

Cuba is promoting her f ish e r i e s. Th 
shrimp contract is said to be aimed primarilj' 
at obtaining technical assistance for their 
development. (ISuisancho Nippo,' July 30,;' 

* * * 
RESOURCE SURVEYS PLANNED 
IN 6 COUNTRIES 

Top rom 0 t e expansi on of distant -water 
fisheries, the Japan Fisheries Associatil 
plans to send resource survey teams t Oj ~ 
countries during fiscal year 1969 (Apr. 196 1~ 
Mar. 1970). Totalcost is almost US$144,9 0( 
the government is ex p e c ted to contrih-u;t 
half. 

The Surveys 

The 6 c ou n t r i e s are: Indonesia, NE i 
Guinea (Papua), New Zealand, Spanish Sahar 
Mauritania, and Chi I e. ('Suisan Tsushir fl' 
July 29.) 

I 
Thailand 

BEGINS LARGE-SCALE 
CARP BREEDING 

Large -scale induced breeding of Chines l 

carp is beginning in Thailand. Several go.v 
ernment fisheries stations, the Universl~ 
of Agriculture, and 3 private hatcheries hav l 
adopted the technique; about 1,500,000 fr: 
have been produced in 1969. As a result, t.l1i 
market price of fry has dropped about 75 0/0. 
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tfish Fry 

The Bung Borapet and Chiengmai Fisher
Stations con tin u e induced breeding of 

a.ngasius" - -a large catfish greatly appre
l!:ed as food fish--and produced about 
0,000 fry. Chiengmai Station also breeds 
mtius gonionotus, II a variety of carp; it 

oduced about 500,000 fry. ('FAO Fish Cul
r ' ~ Bulletin,' vol. 1, no. 3, Apr. 1969.) 

. FSHORE FISHERY 
') BE DEVE LOPED 

An Offshore Fishery Development Project 
.now underway in South Vietnam. It is ad
jnistered by the Food and A g ric u 1 t u r e 
:ganization of the Un i ted Nations (FAO) 
,del' the United Nations Development Pro
:am (UNDP). Total funding is US$4.2 mil
m --the U.S. contributes $2 million, the 
itherlands $220,000, South Vietnam about 
33 ,000, and about $1 million comes from 
e UNDP Special Fund. 

l rposes 

T he project is to last 3 to 4 years. Its 
Il'poses are: (a) to conduct exploratory 
E~p -sea fishing, mainly trawling for demer-
11. - -snappers, cuttlefish, shrimp, etc. - -and 
l1.a gic species - -tuna, mackerel, sardines, 
( . ; (b) to conduct exploratory coastal trawl
: and purse seining; (c) to study the com

e r cial feasibility of introducing modern 
raft and fishing methods to exploit newly 
md resources; (d) to study current market

Ig problems, and assess pro s p e c t s for 
Ja rketing increased landings, and (e) to train 
le tnamese fisheries staff and fishermen. 

A survey area has been deSignated in the 
outh China Sea within the limits of South 
'ietnam's Continental Shelf. It has been di
ided into 3 sections, each corresponding to 
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a phase of the project. Phase 1 includes the 
area east and south of the Mekong Delta be
tween 105 0 and 110 0 E. long., and 50 and 10 0 
N. lat. This area has been divided into 105 
grids, with 4 stations in each grid. Phase 2 
involves the area south and west of the Mekong 
Delta in the Gulf of Siam. Phase 3 extends 
north of the phase 1 area along the east coast. 
At the stations, the vessels trawl, take depth 
soundings, mea sur e water temperature 
salinity, etc. ' 

Project Vessels 

The project requires 2 vessels. One will 
be needed for 3 years, another for 2, and a 
third for 1 year. The first is the I Kyoshin 
Maru,' a 300 -ton stern trawler chartered from 
the Japanese firm Kyokuyo HogeL She ar
rived in December 1968 and operates out of 
Singapore because the Japanese Seamenls 
Union insisted that a non-Vietnamese port be 
selected as her operating base. The 'Hau 
Nghi,' a 120-ton trawler contributed by the 
Netherlands, arrived at Singapore in May. 
She, too, is based in Singapore. Upon com
pletion of the project she will be donated to 
South Vietnam. The third vessel, consider
ably smaller than the first two, will be used 
for purse seining during phase 3. Phase 3 is 
scheduled to begin by January 1971. 

Cruises Underway 

Kyoshin Maru has completed 6 of 12 
planned cruises in the first of the 3 survey 
areas. Her initial findings are very enc our
aging: several commercially important fish
ing grounds have been discovered. Even at 
this stage, studies seem to indicate both the 
economic and technical feasibility of develop
ing South Vietnam I s fishing industry to the 
point of doubling the yearly fisheries catch. 
It is now 400,000 metric tons. The training 
of South Vietnamese fishermen, fisheryad
ministrators, and specialists, however, is 
running behind schedule because of the gen
eral mobilization. (U.S. Embassy, Saigon, 
Aug. 5.) 

~ ~ 
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South Korea 

MARINE CAT CH ROSE OVER 11% IN 1968 

South Korea 's 1968 marine fisheries catch 
was 852,291 metric tons, 13.6% more than the 
750,349 tons caught in 19 67. In reporting these 
data, the Central Associ ation of Fishery Coop
eratives noted that Korea's marine c atch 
growth rate has averaged 1 3.5% a ye a r since 
1962. ('Suisan Kei zai, ' April 24.) 

Planned 1968 fishe rie s production, in
cluding fish culture, was 85 9,000 t ons. F ish 
culture was to contribut e 93,000 tons, or 11 %. 
Actual marine catch in 1968 exceeded planned 
by 86,000 t ons- -more t han 11.2%. 

* * * 
S. KOREA TO SEND SURVEY 
TEAM T O NEW GUINEA 

S. Korea plans t o send a 3 -man sur vey 
team to P apua, New Guinea, in Oct. 1969 for 
one month. The survey follows agreement on 
fishery cooperation between S. Korea and 
Australia during Korean President Park's 
visit to Australia in Sept. 1968. 

Survey Objectives 

The team will gather data on New Guinea's 
fisheries, production facilities , marketing 
and distribution systems to p l an for cooper
ation between the 2 countries . 

Speculation in Japan, als 0 planning to send 
a team to Papua, is that S. Kore a may be 
planning to form a joint venture with Austral
ian interests. ('Katsuo-maguro T sushin,' 
July 29.) 

* * * 
DEEP-SEA FLEET 
IS EXPANDING RAPIDLY 

The Republic of Korea 's deep-s e a fishing 
fleet has one of the fas test growth rates in 
the world. Between January 31 and July I, 
1969, the fleet increased by 19 units (16,926 
gross tons) to 209 vessels (63,OOO)--a 36.5% 
increase. 

Shing Hung Co. Joins F l eet 

The largest inc r ease , both vessel s and 
tonnage, resulted from the entry of Shin Hung 

Fisheries Co . into the North Pacific with l ' 
ves sels (13 , 560 gros s tons ). Not all wer E 
new; 11 had been fishing shrimp off Indonesi~ 
unprofitably. Five new fi shing vessels, an 
a new processing vessel, were bought fro 
Japanese shipyards . The new vessels beg 
fishing Alaska pollock in the Bering Sea 
early June. Five gillnette r s engaged i , 
short-lived salmon fishery in Bristol Ba, 

Other Companies Active 

Dae Lim Fishery Co., a second newco~ 
in the high-seas fishery, based one 82 
gross-ton trawle r at Las Palmas , the Cana ~ 
Islands. 

The Kore a De ep-Seas F i sheries Co. el 
panded more than any other of the 18 Soul 
Kore an companies already deep-s ea fishin 
on January 31; it added 5 vessels and 1,7 6 
tons. 

Demer s al (Bottom) Trawling 

Demersal trawling, insignificant in Ja 
uary, had expanded eightfold by July. 
J a n u a r y 1969, the government - sponsor 
Korea Marine Industry Development COr) 
(KMIDC ) was fishing bottom - living speciE 
with 2 trawlers (2,000 gross tons) based 
Las P a lmas. By July, 23 vesse ls (17 , 5. 
gros s tons.) were bottom fis h ing. Operat1' 

f rom Pusan, Shing Hung and KMIDC fis 
Alaska poll 0 c k in the North Pacific, 
KMIDC and Dae Lim t raw 1 e d from 
Palmas. 

Tuna Fleet 

The number of tuna ves s els remained a 
the same--187 in Janua ry and 186 in Jul 
but gross tonnage increa sed from 44,315 t 
to 45,702. The Korean tuna fleet ranges 
world. Thirteen overseas tuna fleet baG' 
w e re operational in July: American Sam 
(about 70 vessels); Fiji Islands (18); N 
Hebrides (7); Freetown, Sierra Leone (21 
Cape V~rde Islands (11) ; Tema, Ghana ( ~ 
San Martin, West Indi es (4); Abidjan, Iv(J. 
Coas t (3); Las P alm a s (10) ; Durban, SO~: 
Africa (20); Tematave , Malagasy (9); Pena~ 
Malaysia (6); and Fortaleza, Brazil (3). 
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~ustralia 

rIGHTENS SHRIMP STANDARDS 

Health standards for both imported and 
~xported prawns (or shrimp) have been tight
med by new regulations at Federal and State 
evels. 

In New South Wales, the Department of 
P ublic Health set bacteria limits for frozen 
shrimp from any source. In Canberra, the 
Department of Primary Industry set new 
standards for fro zen green shrimp. The 
standards have been observed voluntarily for 
years by importers, who have been pay ing t o 
have all consignments tested as a health safe 
guard. 

Bacteria Standards 

The new regulations define prawn or shrimp 
as crustacea of families Penaeidae or Pali
monidae. When cooked, prawn or shrimp on 
laboratory examination must com ply with 
f ollowing bacteriological standards: 

(1) total plate count at 37 0 C. (96.80 F.) 
13hall not exceed 500,000 per gram; and 

(2) count of ~. coli (faecal type) shall not 
~xceed 20 per gram; and 

(3) count of coagulase positive Staphy
l ococci shall not exceed 100 per gram; and 

(4) there must be no salmonella or other 
p athogenic organisms. 

What May Be Added 

Permitted additions: Frozencookedprawn 
or frozen cooked shrimp may contain ascorbic 
acid or erythorbic acid (iso-ascorbic acid) 
or their sodium salts as an antioxidant, in 
proportion not exceeding 400 parts per mil
lion (ppm). 

Labelling 

(1) Where ascorbic acid or erythorbic acid 
(iso-ascorbic acid) or their sodium salts is 
added tofrozenfish fillets, or tofrozen cooked 
prawn, or frozen cooked shrimp, those sub
stances shall be deemed antioxidants in writ
ten statement on package, or on label attached 
to package. 
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(2) No statement shall be written on pack
age, or on label attached to package, that 
ascorbic acid or erythorbic acid (iscrascorbic 
acid) or their sodium salts have been added as 
vitamins. 

Need for Export Standards 

Australia's Chief Veterinary Officer said 
the need to protect this valuable trade has 
concerned his department and the Australian 
Fishing Industry Council (A.F.I.C.). He stated 
that ascorbic acid and sulphite compounds 
are now permitted for prawn held in storage 
pending final preparation. He warns against 
their overuse. The department has reserva
tions about the use of sulphides. It is allow
ing it for the time being onA.F.I.C's recom
mendation. The regulation will be reviewed. 
In the meantime, discoloration or abnormal 
flavor or odor resulting from sulphide com
pounds may bring rejection. 

Tolerances Permitted 

Tolerances allowed include 20/0 of "soft
shell" in whole, he adless, or prawn cutlets-
but only a 1 .rercent tolerance in "deve ined" 
or "cleaned' prawn. Total plate count of 
prawn tested bacteriologically must n ot ex 
ceed100,OOOorganismsper gram. Nopathcr 
genic organisms are per mit t e d. (' F ish 
Trades Review,' June.) 

American Samoa 

TUNA PRICES REACHED 
NEW HIGH IN AUGUST 

Japanese tuna suppliers and U.S. packers 
in American Samoa agreed on a $5-a-ton 
price increase for tuna deliverie s i n August. 
The new prices per short ton: r ound alba
core: frozen US$430, iced $415; gilled -and
gutted yellowfin: frozen $347.50. B oth alba
core and yellowfin p ric e s r epre s e nt new 
highs. ('Suisan Tsushin,' Aug. 4 .) 
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AFRICA 

Ghana 

SEEKS JAPANESE ASSISTANCE 

The Ghanaian fishery association recently 
asked the Japanese Fisheries Agency and the 
Japan Fishery Association to help it get tech
nical assistance from a private Japanese 
firm. 

The Ghanaian association wants to c harter 
vessels with Japanese crews to develop a 
tuna fishery. It also wants to set up a small 
net-manufacturing plant. ('Minato Shlmbun, I 
July 29.) 

South Africa 

J APANESE CATCH MANY 
B LUEFIN TUNA OFF S, AFRICA 

The Japanese tuna longliner I Fukuhisa 
M aru No. 121 (370 gross tons) reported good 
fishing for southern bluefin tuna early in July 
southwest of Cape of Good Hope, South Africa. 
In 72 sets, the vessel took 150 metric tons of 
southern blue fin. This was double the aver
age catch per day by vessels in the Tasman 
Sea off southeast Australia and in the Indian 
Ocean. 

Southe rn Bluefin Found 

Ac c ording to the Yaizu Fishery Coopera
tive Association, there is considerable inter
est in the discovery of southern bluefin off the 
Cap e of Good Hope. If examination shows the 
meat to be the same as bluefin, it would inter
e s t even scientists. (IMinat o Shimbun,1 July 
4 .) 

Fishery Increased in August 

By mid-August, numerous Japanese long 
liners were fishing southern bluefin off s outh
ern Africa, according to the Federation of 
Japan Tuna Fisheries Coop e rative Ass ocia
tions (NlKKATSURE N) . Between 60 and 70 
ve s sels were on the Indian Oce an s ide , and 
about 10 were on the Atlantic side. Some 
ve s sel s were able t o land about US$417,000 
worth in one t rip. 

Se king African P ort Privile ges 

NIKKA TSUREN, foresee ing inc rea 8 i n ~ 
fishing activit y off Afr ica, r ece ntly sent 
official to Lourenco Marques, Mozambique. 
East London and Port E liz abeth, South Afric a. 
and Walvls Bay, South-West Afn c a, tosecur . 
port entry privileges for Japane s e tuna ves . 
sels needing supplies , (iKatsuo-magur 
Tsushin, I Aug. 15,) 

Vessels May Switch From T asman Se a 

The bluefin fishery in the Tasman Sea off 
southeast Australia continued poor . Daily 
average was about 2 t ons a vesse l. Inprevi
ous years, the longliners had conce ntrated iT 
that region in August. This year , they were 
dispersed widely over the entire high -latitude 
region of the South P acific . Mor e vesse l s 
now are likely to seek the new bluefin grounds 
in the western Indian and Atlantic oceans . 
('Suisan Tsushin, I August 5 .) 

Albacore Fishery Increases 
Off Angola & South Africa 

Japanese , South Kore a n, a nd Taiwane s 
tuna vessels fish ing alb a cor e i n the easter 
Atlantic were making good c atc he s off Angol ~ 
and South Africa in J uly . Combined catc h I 
since season began in e arly June , was abo 
15, 000 metric tons , ahe ad of c omparable 196 
landings . Althoug h catch per ve ssel wa s 
lower than l ast year, the number of vesse l s 
(especially T aiwan e s e ) had increas ed c on " 
siderably. Ab out 15 Japanese, 25 Sout 
Korean, and 50 Taiwane se ve ssels were fi sh 
ing in ear ly J une . 

The alba cor e f ishery in the Indian Ocean, 
near Ma da gasc ar, started picking up in late 
July . Many ve ssels were aver aging 4-5 tons 
a day. 

E xport P r ice s 

E xp ort prices for albacore shipments t() 
Puerto Rico held steady in July . T hey were 
about US$530 a short ton c . i .f . f or large 
sized (over 30 pounds) , and $500 a ton for 
Grade A and $450 a ton for Grade B smalle r 
sizes. 

00 •• 00 


